Covid-19 Communication: Building Signage
Please help us stop the spread of COVID-19

- Stay home if sick
- Clean and disinfect frequently touched surfaces daily
- Wash your hands often
- Avoid touching your face
- Cover cough and sneezes
- Keep your distance
- Prevention while in common areas

Thank you!

Cousins
DO THE 5 STEPS EVERY TIME

Help stop the spread of COVID-19

1. WET USING WARM OR COLD WATER
2. LATHER BACK OF HANDS, BETWEEN FINGERS AND UNDER NAILS
3. SCRUB AT LEAST 20 SECONDS
4. RINSE WELL USING WARM OR COLD WATER
5. DRY HANDS COMPLETELY
DOWN Stairwell
Please practice social distancing in stairwell

UP Stairwell
Please practice social distancing in stairwell
Elevator Etiquette

Enter/Exit one person at a time
Limit 4 people per elevator cab

Minimize contact when pressing buttons

Use hands free options when pressing buttons

Wear a mask for protection

Cousins
Please keep your distance

6 feet

Thank you for helping to stop the spread of COVID-19

Cousins
Stop

Stay home if sick /
Quedarse en casa si está enferma

Be prepared for temperature screenings /
Esté preparada para las pruebas de temperatura

Face covering is required for entry; security cannot provide /
Se requiere cubrirse la cara para entrar, la seguridad no puede proporcionar

Practice 6' distance guideline /
Practique la guía de distancia de 6'

Wash your hands often /
Lávese las manos con frecuencia